Resolve to Rise
What to expect when you get to State
Hello TASC members,
Killeen High School has resolved to rise to bring you the best state conference possible. This year we
are going to be spending more time in the Sheraton and have more entertainment outdoors, if the
weather permits. *I paid extra for the good weather* This year every game the students and advisors
play will be ones that challenge the mind. We have partnered up with “We Help Two” for a state
service project. Mr. Trevor Bergman and his nonprofit will be selling socks all three days of the
conference. The socks are sold for $12 a three pack and for every pack sold, another pair of warm
socks will be donated to one of two local charities, with a personalized note from each of the donors.
Let’s resolve to rise and fill the boxes for charitable organizations. If you

wish to eat at the
Ball Park during the tail gate please purchase meal vouchers during the
registration process.

Day 1:
Registration will be in the Sheraton this year. This year we are asking the advisors that the adults take
care of the entire registration process. The students will have this visit the 2nd floor where the
candidates for state office will be campaigning and vendors will be set up. During this time there also
will be “Minute to Win It” type games set up where space is available on the second floor. Activities
will also be outside the Sheraton by the pool and grassy areas in front of the Sheraton. The
convention center will also be decorated. Please make sure you take time to check out what Killeen
High School has created. As you walk to the convention center there will be various mind game
puzzles that push you to resolve to rise. If you complete all the puzzles you will be able to enter your
school into a raffle to win prizes. Remember the first General Session starts at 7 p.m. and will end
@10:30 p.m. please don’t leave early you will surely miss out on something amazing.

Day 2:
We will be in the convention center and Sheraton all day. After the general session Killeen High
School invites you to the Dr. Pepper Baseball field for lunch and a tailgate party. It is located by the
lake on the right as you leave the convention center facing Ranger Stadium. We will have kickball
going on and various giant games to play that will challenge you mind, body, as well as other schools.
On the back of this page is the menu for the concession stand at the ballpark. Vouchers are available
to purchase by each school, during the registration process, or you can walk up to the stand and
order directly. Starting at 1:30 the students will be in their breakout sessions. Dinner and
entertainment for the night will be at Six Flags starting at 5 p.m.

Day 3:
Don’t miss out on the closing session we will be ending with a bang this year.

TEXAS RANGERS YOUTH BALLPARK
CONCESSION MENU
FOOD:
Hot Dog- $3
Nachos- $3
Popcorn- $2
Pickle- $2
Chips- $1

Ring Pop- $1.00
Blow Pop- $1.00
Air Head- $0.50
Pickle Pop- $0.50

CANDY:
M&Ms- $2
Peanut M&Ms- $2
Snickers- $2
Skittles- $1
Sour Punch Straws- $1
Beef Jerky- $1

DRINKS:
Powerade- $2
Bottled Tea- $2
Bottled Water- $2

**ALL PRICES AND ITEMS
SUBJECT TO CHANGE**
** WE DO NOT ACCEPT BILLS
LARGER THAN A $20**

